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' ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Tbhms. Announcements for Commla-lone-r

$5; for Auditor District Attar-ne- y

Ms Coroner fit; Jury rnmmlMlnnm
ti.' No announcements published unless
accompanied by the oash.

COMMISSIONER.
We are authorised to announce the name

of JAMES K. CLARK, of Barnott Tow-hl- p,

as a candidate for County Commis-
sioner, subject to Republican tisago.

M. E. PORTER, of Barnett Township,
la candidate tor County Commissioner.

We are authorized to announce the name
of ELI HOLEMAN.of TionesU towhship
as a candidate for County Commissioner,
ubject to Republican nsages.

DESPERATE FIOHT IN CLEARFIELD
t'Ol STY.

At Glen Hope, this county, on last
Saturday evening, desperate fight
occurred, in which a man named Ed-
ward Maryfield, was shot four times,
the report of which we have received
from an eye witness, and give it as it
was rendered to us :

On last Sunday, two weeks Rgo, Mr.
Maryfield, who is in the employ of
liush Fleck, Esq, in the logging busi-

ness on Clearfield creek, drove into
Glen Hope and hitched his horso in
the stable of Mr. Charles B. Melus,
who keeps the hotel at that place,
borne time during the day the horse
was turned loose by somo one and the
straps belonging to the bridle, taken.
Mr. Maryfield, after recovering his
horse, rode to the hotel and charged
Mr. Melus, or his boys, with having
had something to do with it. High
words ensued, but the constable, be-

ing present, further trouble, for the
time being, was checked. Mr. Mary-
field then rode away, intimating that
he would attend to the matter at some
future time. Nothing more was known
of the affair uutil last Saturday, the
12th inst., when, as Mr. Melus was
wheeling a barrow load of ice up to
tho main street, he was hailed by Mr.
Maryfield, who approached him from
the opposite side. As he came towards
iiim Mr. Melus lowered his barrow
nod took a seat on one of the handles.
Mr. Maryfield asked him if he thought
he was able to fight him. Mr. Melus,
who had been ailing a long time, re- -

1)1
ied that he was not able to tight a

Mr. Maryfield then struck him
ou the cheek aud caught and pulled
him from the sidewalk. Mrs. Melus,
seeing the disturbance, rushed to the
spot uud seized Maryfield, ft ho turned
aud struck her. Melus then drew a
revolver and shot Maryfield, who then
turned upon Melus and threw him
down and wliilo in that position the
wife took an ax which Melus' little
boy was carrying, nnd which had been
used in getting out the ice and struck
Marvfield on the back with it two or
three times, which had the effect of
attracting him from her husband and
again attacking her.and taking the ax
from her, with which he again made
Jit the lm.sbaud, raised high in the
air. The husband then fired twice,
one of the shots taking e fleet in the
.sides and the other in the wrist of Mary
field. This caused Marvfield to low
or tho ax aud stop the dreadful work.
Maryfield was shot through the cheek,
through the wrist aud in the shoulder
during the rencontre, somo say four
times. A warrant was .issued for
Melus and wife, for assault with in
teut tokill, but was afterwards with
.drawn so far as the wife was concern

d. 'Squire Patchen heard the case,
and sent Melus to Clearfield town,
where he was released on five hundred
.dollars bail. Dr. O. YV. Caldwell
dressed the wounds of Maryfield, who
it is belived will recover. Mrs. Mollis
has sued out a warrant for Maryfield

' on the same charge, and it is said
Molus will do the same. Oseeula lie- -

title.

Prof. Wickersham, in his annual
report on the commas schools of this
State, says: "There are multitudes
idly waiting for vacaut clerkships and
unfilled offices, while mechanical work,
more houorable and remunerative, in
vites on all sides the efforts of willing
hands. It is a tact as strong as it is
significant, that of 3G00 criminals
in the United States, in 18G8, uinely
seven per cent, of thera never learned
a trade. Out of two hundred and
forty convicts received at the Eastern
Penitentiary last year, enly twelve
had been apprenticed and served their
time.

lion. W. II. bbortt, Mlio was
tnaie Consul at Cardiff, ju Wales, at
the request of Senator Cameron, sail-

ed for there a short time ago. His
pay is said to be some $2,500 a year
in trold. Dr. J. II. Douglass of Tid
ioute, went as bis Secretary, at $1,500
a year. Mr. buortt s tamiiy does not

with him at present. Visiting the
'atherland of Scotland with this lion.

orable promotion, is aota bad thing
for a boy who bad to make bis owo

: way iu the world. Warren Mail.

When a crowd ofjayhawkers started

a disturbance in a Texas church, the

flthe day, ihe preacher raised up a
ahotguu and udi "William Dello,

ait down, or I will make it painful for

ju.u . William iat dowJL..aijd was as

juiet as a lamb.

The editor of the New Bethlehem
Pre, is evidently onto it, as notice
the following beligerant article taken
from that paper of last week :

A few issues since we made a brief
note of a disgraceful fight in which
certain of our' rowdies and black-
guards shamefully abused a party of
inoffensive Irish. One of tho rioters,
Emmett Swartzwelder, after the ap-
pearance of the aforosaid article acted
the man, and freely acknowledged him-
self to be in the wrong, for which we
have given him ciedit. But Lee 8.
IIhues, the pugeliet, who relics on a
handy-bill- y or slung-sbo- t in time of
need, no doubt feeling slighted that
his name was not mentioned before, is
now informed that tho editor of this
paper was the author of the first arti-
cle, as lie is of this one, and considers
himself responsible for all nnd every
thing that appears in its columns. It
does not speak well of a man who
makes some pretensions to learning
and who has been a school teacher, to
act in such a cowardly and disgusting
manner as he has been doing of late.
Instead of coming to us like a man
and-- demanding satisfaction, he has
been making threats of killing, etc.
Now let Lee S. Ilimes know that it is
not the act of a man to attack the
hands employed in this office, or in
any wny counected with it, but he
should approach the editor iu person,
in every such case, who alone is

and is not the least alarmed,
as we are never afraid of cowards, and
if Lee S. Ilimes wants anything of a
definite character, he can-hav- all he
wants by calling on the editor at this
office at any hour, or, if more agreea-
ble, he cart cull by appointment. Let
the learned disciple of A. B. C. sub-
due his Modoc propensities and mind
liia P's and Q's. Th is notice is not a very
flattering one, but if it is not worth
at least a dollar.it is not worth a cent.

Vic. A. Haines, Editor.

The storm which passed over
Tidioute this (Thursday) morning did
considerable damage to oil wells in
this section. I lie storm was short but
very severe, and it left its mark in
sevei.il places.

A hash of lightning at about nine
o'clock seems to have been the princi-
pal disturber of affairs. It struck the
Gilson well, knocking down Jerry
Zink and his little daughter who were
standing near; and almost simulta-
neously a wooden tank of the Tidioute
Oil Pipe Co. near the mouth of Gor
don run was ablaze.

In close proximity stood two other
wooden tanks, the three containing
1,223 barrels of oil. Before the fire
had got headway, six hundred-barrel- s

of oil were run from the tanks, thus
saviug it, and averting a much larger
conflagration. Two of the tanks were
covered with a wooden building and
this was soon in flames.

As the fire reached the tanks the
burning oil rau down the hill and
threatened the dump tank of Fisher
lros., aud the machine shops and
houses on the run. Close by the burn
ing tank were three houses; two of
which were inhabited, the third being
eraptv. These were in great danger
of burning, and were soon cleaned of
their contents. The one located near-
est tho tank soon caught fire. The
third house owucd by Pat. Mouroo was
saved by pulling down the. one be-

tween it and the fire. The burning oil
ran across the road aud t'owii upon
the flats setting fire to a small store
house, belonging to the cempany.
Hero the force of the oil spent itself,
and tho fire in this direction was stop-
ped. A small tank standing near the
others but containing no oil caught
fire but did not burn dowu. The
heavy rain which fell during the con-
flagration did much to keep the fire
within bounds.

The loss by this fire was 600 barrels
of oil beides the houses, damage to
furniture &c, on which there was no
insurance, amounting iu all to about
81500. Tidioute Journal.

BEST THINGJN THE WEST.

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe. R. R.
Xj -ZLsT ID S I

THREE MILLION ACRES
Scaled in and near the Arkansas

Valley, the finest Portion
of Kansas I

Eleven years' Credit. Sevan per Cent.
Interest. 21 2 percent, reduction

to settlors w ho improve.

FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS!

THE FACTS about this Grant aro Low
Prices, Long Credit, nnd a Rebate te set-tie- rs

of nearly one-fourt- h ; a Rich Soil and
Spendid Climate; short und mild Winters;
eaily planting, and no wintering of Stock;
pltuity of Rainfall, aud just ut the right
season ; Coui, Stone and Brick on the line;
Cheap RaU--s ou Lumber, Coal, Ac; no
lands owned by Speculators ; Homestead
and now abundant; a tirat-cIus- h

Railroad ou tho line of a great
Through Route;ProducU wilt pay for iMnd
ana improvements.

It is the best opportunity ever offered to
the public), through the reeeut completion
of the Road.

For Circulars and general information,
address A. E. TOUZALIN,

Manager Land Dep't,
i, Topeka, Kail.

D. W. CLAHK, Agejit, Tjonesta, Pa.

NOTICE.
rvit. j. N. BOLARD. of Tidioute. bag
U retnrusd to Ins practice alter an ab
sence of four months, spent in the Hospitals

of New York, where ha will attend
calls iu bis profession.

Ofliec in Eureka Drug Store, 3d door
above the hank, Tidioute, Pa. iOtP

GOOD AGKNTS WANTED FOR
EVERYBODY'S OWN PHYSICIAN,

by C. W. UMiAsot. M. D. Hell rapidly.
One agent sold 100 fn ons week. Apply at
ouee to II. N. MoKlNNEY 4 CO., Phila-
delphia, Pa. 16-4- 1

FOR SALE. A large body of Timber
Iron Ore lands in Middle Pennsyl-

vania; estimated to cut 60 000,000 feet or
sound white oak, white and yellow pine,
and hemlock. On and near floating
streams, with steam saw-mil- l, boom, etc.,
on the Nimnllchaniia AnA v tr. I W
BHEAFKR, Pottsvllle, Fa 15--

ADORN YOUR HOMES with tho new
"Awake" and "Asleep."

Hells liko wildfire. Tho pair sent for 60
cents. A lurgo discount to agonia. Ad-
dress W. F. CARPENTER, Foxboro,
Muss. 15-4- 1

JJ l n Per Week IN CASH to Agonts.
&-j- .every mm a itirinsneu and ex pen

sos paid. A COULTER A CO., Chariot to,
Mich.

M fl N F Y InJo rapidly with Stencil and
111 U 11 L, I Key check outfits. Ciilnlognes
and full particulnrs FREE. S. M. Spen-
cer, 117 .Hanover St., lioston. 15--

CE Tfl (Ofl per day! Agents wnnted I

$3 I U 4ZU All classes of working
people, of either sex, young or old, make
more money at work for us in their spare
momenta or nil the.tlmo than at anything
else. Particulars tie. Address U. Mlinaon
A Co., Portland, Miilno. 15 4t

THE LA OHOLX MEDICAL DISPENSAKY
KsrABMSHED IN 1&17.

Is the oldest and most successful institu-
tion in this country for the treatment of
Chionie nnd Sexual Diseases. Vor terms
of treatment, call, or address Jv mail, with
statement of case, ti. II. HljNSDON.
15-- 4t 31 Maiden Ijiiio, Albany, N. Y.

Kenwood Boys
Present strong attractions to parents and
guardians. A pleasant home ( thorough
instruction ; healthful discipline; excel-
lent library; new apparatus. Send for
Catalogue. Liberal disceuut to Clergymen.

CHARLES JACOBUS, A. M., Prin.,
New Brighton, Penn.

L. L. Richmond & Co.

JEWELERS,
Invite tho attention of
the public to their im-
mense stock of goods,
consisting of
Ladies Cameo Beta,

Coral Sou, Jet Seta,
Opera Ohsina,

Leon tine Chains,
Beoklaoea, is Gold snd Jet,

Lockets, Chain BraoeleU,

Bud Braoeleti, ,
Amerioui and

8irita Watchfta,
Boy Watches,

Amerioan and
French Clooka, and all the

Latest Deaigna in

SOLID. SILVER
: AND
PLATED WARE,
Together with a Ins aaaort-me-

of

FRENCH GOODS.

Cull and examinoour
Goods and Prices bo-fo- re

purchasing. We
pjimriuiteeonr prices as
lor the samo quality of
goods elsewhere.

L, L. Biohmond k Co.,

Museum Building-- ,

Chestnut St., Keadville, Fa,

FOREIGN ATTACHMENT.

Fo n KST Co I' N T V, MM. TU R Co M M ON W K A I.T If
of 1'k.vnkyi.vania, to th e sheriff or
n. id County. Grkkting i
We command that you attach Benjamin

R. Cole, late of your county, by all and
singular his goods nnd chattels, lands aud
tenements in whose hands or possession
soever the same may be, so that he tie and
appear beforo our Court of Common Pious,
to bo held ut Tienesta In and for said
IVinntv nil l,n fllli Xliinil.v r. f Xfm.
iicxt,tliero to answer John A.Dodd.of a plea
m case, anu oiso mat vou snmmuii liuu- -
Jumlu It. Cole, or the person or persons in
wnose nanus or possession soever the smno
may bo, as Gurnishee, that ho bound ap.
pear before our said Court, ut tho time and
place aforesaid, to answer what may be
ob octed against him and ubide tho ml"
ment of the Court therein j and have you
then and there this writ.

Witness the Hon. W. P. Jenks, Presi-
dent Judge of said Court, at Tionestn, the
lourm uay oi April, ia.i. .

liuil required to dissolve in $j00.00.
J. Ii. AGXKW, Proth'y-M-

virtno of the above writ I have at
tached all tho right, title, interest and
claim of the ilol'en Jujils of, in and to all
that tract or parcel of land as follows : Tlio
undivided one-ha- lf of the southwest end
of tract numbered live thousand one hun
dred and nu'oty-tw- o, and situate in Hick
orv township. Forest Co.. Pa. : his said iu
tercst being one hundred and twenty-liv- o

acres, except twenty-nv- o acres tuoreoi,
heretolore convoyed to it. u. htepueusou
lea vi n is 100 acres hcrohy attached.

Also, all tho defeildcnt's interest and
claim in tho follow described piece or par
cel of land, situate in said township ot
Hickory, bounded as follows; Jleginmng
at southeast corner of lunrls recently own
ed by Riehard Irwin, running southwest-
erly 'on the line of lots Mos. 511TJ and 5193
far enough to include 100 acres, thence
northwesterly parallel to tho southwest
line of lot No. filtrj to the line between lots
Nos. D10J and M1U, thence northwest alonj
said line to the suid line recently owned by
Richard Irwin, thence southwest to the
place of beginning. Containing 100 acres
or land more or less.

I fortify that the above is a true copy
the original writ and description of the
property attached.

T. J. VAN GIE3EN.
Sheriff's Olllee. Tionesta. Pa.. April If

1K73.

MOW 'TIS DONi:, or tho Secret Out.n Mustacho and Whiskers in 42 days.
Tins GREAT SECRET and one hundred
ml.ara. Outnblerfc' Tricks, (.'ardiolotrv.
Ventriloquism, all in the ORIGINAL
"Hook of Wonders." Mailed for 25 cents.
Address D. C. Cutler, Carthage, Illinois.

PATENTS OBTAINED.
No fees unless successful. No fees in ad-

vance No charge for prcHminary search
Send for oirculara CONNOLLY HKO'l'll
F.HS. 10H S. Fourth SI., Philadelphia,
and W Ninth St. Washington, 1. C. 50--

JOB WORK

DONE AT TUB

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At tie lowett cash prior, natl, pronxjit-ly- ,

and in tlyU equal to that of any

o(ier utabliahment in the Diilr'wt.

-- ;o;-

BUSINESS CARDS ,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARLE,

SCIIOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

B A th TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

5IOXT1II.Y HTATKMKXTS,

ENVELOPES

BILLHEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LAPELS,

PHirPING TAGS, Ac.

LARGE STOCK

--OF-

JSTIE W OOODS
OPKNIKO AT tHK

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.STORE

DRK8S GOODS,

COTTON ADlttf,

1JAT8 AUD CAPS',

BOOTS AND BHOES

.V QltEA T VARIETY

AND OF THE LATEST STYLES.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Fanoy Coo do

NOTIONS, &c.

AT THE

Superior Lumber Company Store

Can ! found New and Fresh

Groceries and Provisions,

Embracing Jatandsrd Rratida and thj rerj
Real Quality

i

HUB BEST SUGARS,

THE BESTS YRUP8,

THE BEST COFFES TBA9,

DRIED FRUIT OF ALL KINDS,

PEACHES,

APPLES,

CURRANTS.

PRUNES,

RAIS1WS, e.

caxm:i ;oods,

tomatoes,
peaches,

PLUMS,

ULACKBEBR1BS,

CORN,

COVE OYSTERS

MEATS

HAMS,

KHOCLDER1,

BACON.

AND

DBIED MEATS,

always on hand, and suhl at the lowest
price.

FAMILY FLOUR,

of the very best brands, and will be sold
by the barrel or sack, to suit purchasers,
at the lowest market price.

Do not fail to call at the

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.STORE

opposite the

Lawrence House,

ti TIONESTA, TA.

FOREIGN ATTACHMENT.

Forkst County, nsi Tun Common w a i
or Pkn nmy i.va n t a, To tiik Hucnirt -

Ait County, Ghicktinu i
We command that you attach John I

Louthcr, bito of your County, by n

and aiUKular his iroods nnd chattel
lands nnd tenement In whose ban-- ;

or HHHrsKiou soever the same uie
bo, so that ho be and appear lietore n.
Court of Common Picas, to be Laid
TloncMu In nnd for said County, on tl
fourth Monday or May next, the're to su
awer Isaac Ash of a plea In Assumpsit sit
also that vou summon the person or pw
sons In whose hands or possession th
same may be as Rurnishee, so that lliey b
and appi ar before our said Comt, at tl
time sud place aforesaid, to answer whe
may bo objected amiinst them and abiil
tho judgement of tho Court thoreiu ; ain:
have vou then nnd thero this writ.

, Witness tho lion. W. P. Jenks, Tro
(lent Juilixo of said Court, at Tionesta, tlT
lUddav of April. A. D. 1S7U.

Bail required In dissolve In JflOO.00.
J. 11. AGNKW, Prolli'j.

llv virtue of the above writ I have at
Inched all the right, title, interest aud ulalu
of the defendant of, in nnd to all that nnr
Uiiu piece or parcel of land sltuUe in

township, ill tho County of Kora
boumlfxl anil clinrrilHtd as lollowai

st a chestnut on the east bank
Allegheny River, thenco by land warrao
ted to llchry TuIiiiuko, south tweuty-ni- n

degrees cant one hundred and twenty pf
dies to a white oak, thence south one 1;
preo west one hundred nnd two erohes i
a hemlock, theuco by lot No. 3sV, ueri.:
eifility-nlti- e dcgrei's" west thlwy-tw- o auu
llve-tunth- s perchi'S to a post, 'thence br
Yacant laud north one dereo east sovin
percliea to n hemlock thence north tweutV-i- i

i no degrees wost ono hundred nnd tifty
perches to a hemlock, thence up the Alle-
gheny River north eighty-fou- r clogrse
east sixteen perches north sixty-eigh- t

cast forty and live-tent- perches,
north lifty degrees east lifty-fou- r perulies
to the place of beginning. Con'aining one
hundred and ono acres, ono hundred act
live perches and nlloxvaiice of six porewaf.
bo the same moro or less,

I certify that tho nlx-v- ; i a true copy ef
tho original writ and discription of th
property atinclied.

. T. J. VAN GIESKN. Kher)ir.
Sheriffs Ollico, Tionesta, April 2M, 1;J.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.
DIRHCT ROl'TK TO RUKFALO

THROUGH THK OIL R KG IONS.

ON AND after Monday Feb. 24, Tralus
run as follows (Philadelphia

Time):
SOUTH.

Rullalo Exnross leave Oil City at 2 It p s
Arrives at Pittsburgh 8 56 p m
Night Kz press leaves Oil City H 50 put
Arrives at Pittsburgh 0 II a let
Pay Kx press leaves Oil City 9 16 a nt
Arrives at Plttlburgh 0 C6 p au
Oil City Aoeom. leaves Oil City 4 65 p. in.
and arrives at Brady's Ilend V to n. an.

NORTH.
Buffalo Ex. Leaves Pittsburgh at 7 4eiArrrlves at Oil City at S Si p is
Night Express leaves Pittsburgh W o p'au
Arrives at Oi. City 5 40 a a
Day Kxpress leaves Pittsburgh l'J 10 an
Arrives at Oil City 06pa
Oil City Ace.leaves Krady'a Bend 6 40 a aaa

"and arrives at Oil (My 12 00 ns
Kilver Palace Sleeping Cars on nigbt

Kxpress Trains, lietween Pittsbma;la ami
Titusvillo. Through Coaches on luv Ex- -
.ress Trains between Pittsburgh ami Bos- - .

Ion. J.J. UWKKNCK,
T. M. K INC., Gun l. Sup k'

Ass'U Sup't.

12,000, OOO ACRES!
Cheap Farms !

The cheapest Land in market for sale by

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COIuP'NV
Iu tho Great Platte Valley.

3,000,000 Aorea In Central Nebraska,
Now for sale in tracts of forty acres anu
upwards ou five and ten years' credit. Nv
advance interest required.

Mild and healthful climate, fertile aoit,
an abundance of good water. '

Til 10 BUST MARKET IN TH K WE."fr!
Tho great mining regions of Wyomfnar,
Colorado, Utah and Nevada being supplied
by tho larmcrs of tha Plntto Valley.

Soldiers entitled to Homestead of 163)
Acres.

THE BEST LOCATION FOB OOLOKIES.

FRISK HOMES FOR ALL! Million
of Acres of choice Government Lands open,,
for entry under the Homestead Law, near

Great Railroad, with all the oouven- - .
ionccs of an old settled country.

l'roo piuiscs to purchasers of Railroad ,
Lands.

Sectional Maps showing the also..
new edition of lloscriptivo Pamphlet with,,
new Maia mailed free everywhere.

Address O. F. DAVIH,
Land Commissioner U. P. It. R.

iO-- it Omulia, Neb.

CROVER & BAKER,
SKWI5K. M AC'IIINIiS..

T je fuliowlug aro selected from thous-
ands of testimonials of similar charaoter, ,
as expressing tlie reasons for the prefer-
ence of the G rover A Baker Machines ever
all others.

"Hike tho Orover A Baker Ma-
chine, in the first place, because if I hsj.
any other, I should still want a G rover A
Baker) and having a tinner ,x Baker it
answers the Hirpose of all the rest. It
doos a greater variety of work and Iseaslsr
to learn Ihan any other," Mrs. J. C. du-
ly (Jonny June)

"I have kad several years' expe-
rience with Grover A Baker Machine,
which has given ino great satisfaction. I
think the Grover A Bakor Machiuo is more
easily managed, and less liable to get enL
of order. I prefer the Grover A Baker de--
cidedly." Mrs. Dr. AVatts, New York.

"I have hud ono iu my family for
some two years; and (join what I know
of Us workings, and from tho testimony of
many of my friends who use the same, I
can hardly see how anvthingeould be more
complete or give bettor satisfaction."
Mr. Gen. Grant.

T. J. VAN QIESEN, Agent
Tionesta, Pa.

TI? A Tls:h!' Wehavejiist Issued
O 1 IU U Waltzes in Two Vol
umes, price iH r t:) in boards, $5 each in
cloth. The two volumes contain over forty
beautiful Waltzes, worth, nt least in

aFAVOlUTEo,1;
dealers be particular to ask lor Pei khs'
Edition ov Hiiiai is' Waltks, as it is
tlio only correct and complete edition. Ad-dio- ss

j'.L.PETER.Sttf A I TV
Music. Publisher. II XILI Jlil.1,
69tf Broadway, New York. Nov. 12.

SUBSCRIBE for the Forest Republican

BOOKKEEPING MADE EASY. Every
limit i.au Irani at om e. I

Rook mailed, A('-- . II. louldiirj Bi vant.
Butfalo N. Y,


